Sydney Report
Hello fellow Morris Minorists…
A New Year, some New Cheer! We hope…
Following the AGM in December, I am in
again as the Sydney Region Co-ordinator so
I apologise in advance for another year’s
worth of my ramblings to come…
Outings: Well the New Year brought about
our traditional trip down to the beautiful town
of Berrima where thanks to Ray and his
crew, we enjoyed a delicious breakfast and
lunch, and once again, the great
camaraderie, and communal spirit that is
being part of the MMCC of NSW.
Next up on the agenda is the first of
our (hopefully, COVID pending) 3 trips out
west this year, Gnoo Blas in Orange. This
sounds like a great weekend away, from
Friday 11 to Monday 14 February.
Following soon after we have the
Wellington Vintage Fair weekend on from
Friday 4 to Monday 7 March, it’s not too late
for these (I think) so please let John Ballard
or myself know ASAP if you would like to
join.
Keep your eye out in the next Minor
Torque for details of the April outing (which I
am still working on), it may, or may not,
have something to do with balls, or ducks…
or both…
May 15 sees us at the annual Berry
car show and stay tuned for the Kangaroo
Valley picnic day scheduled for June.
Regalia: The boxes of stock that move
between my spare room, garage, and car
boot, are still there, and not getting any
lighter… I’ve got:
* Ladies ¾ sleeve shirts in sizes 10-24
* Mens long sleeve shirts in sizes S, L, XL
* Vests in sizes S & L
* Mens polo shirts (old designs);S & L
* Caps, Hats, Umbrellas, Windscreen
Banners, Car Grille Badges & club stickers
as well. Let me know if you would like
anything and I can hook you up.

My car: I’m still dreaming, still cleaning
(albeit slowly) and still ‘working on it’, but I
hope to have more updates ready for the
next issue of Minor Torque.
Cheers,
David Bursill 0412 253 344

Southern Tablelands
Greetings everyone, and happy new
year! The good news is we have quite a
few outings planned, many with other
regions, so it will be a chance for all of us to
catch up after two years locked away.
We have a fund raiser at Bunnings
Braemar to look forward. Please try to help
out in some way as our funds have taken a
battering during COVID.
Feb 13, Sun - Breakfast Run with the Shire
Gang. Meet at Maccas Heathcote, 8.00am
for 8.15. Contact Jim Bowen 0408 606 594
March 6, Sun - Cordeaux Dam, off Picton
Rd, 10.30 start, BYO everything
March 13, Sun (?) - Minnamurra Falls BBQ
Cost $12. 10.30am
April 24, Sun - Bunnings BBQ fund raiser. A
long day so please try to find some time.
Contact Ray.
May 15, Sun - Berry hosts the annual
National Motoring Heritage Day, a big dag
out. Contact Ray or Jim Beaver as numbers
are needed.
June 19, Sun - Anniversary Run to
Kangaroo Valley with Wollongong/Illawarra
and Sydney Regions, 10.30 start.
Cheers,
Ray and Terry
Ray Selby - 0439 411 675
Terry Cullen - 0432 293 111

